
Victory Reverberates @ SBPS 

 

Sarala Birla Public School, Ranchi 

resonated with victory and joy as its 

students performed outstandingly 

well in various competitions.  

Abhiraj De of Std. VI made the 

school proud with his exceptional 

performance in the 21st Jharkhand 

State U-12 Chess 

Championship 2022 that was 

organised by All Jharkhand Chess 

Association at the JRD Tata Sports Complex, Jamshedpur. He secured 

the second position for the U- 12 category and has been selected for the 

National U-12 open category which will be held in Mandya, Karnataka 

from 9th to 12th April 2022.  

Yet another feather was added to the school's cap with Kritika Sarkhel 

of Std. VI securing the second position in the recitation competition 

'Recite It' organized by the Wizkids Carnival. She mesmerized the jury 

members with her excellent delivery as she recited a soulful poem 

'Where the Mind is without Fear', composed by Rabindranath Tagore, 

with full vigour. Both the students have made the school fraternity 

proud by their laudable achievements.  

 

School Head Personnel & Admin Dr. Pradip Varma congratulated the 

school fraternity for the students' spectacular triumph.  

 

Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur appreciated the students for their hard 

work and sincerity that helped them to be victorious. 
 

 

 

 

 

  



ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy ds Nk=ksa us 

fofHkUu çfr;ksfxrkvksa esa 'kkunkj çn'kZu 

djrs gq, vius y{; dks çkIr fd;kA 

v‚y >kj[kaM psl ,lksfl,'ku }kjk 

la;ksftr 21osa >kj[kaM çns'k ds U&12 

psl pkSafi;uf'ki 2022 esa viuk 

csgrjhu çn'kZu djrs gq, d{kk&6 ds 

vfHkjkt Ms us 'kkunkj lQyrk vftZr 

dj fo|ky; dk eku c<+k;kA ;g 

çfr;ksfxrk ts-vkj-Mh- VkVk LiksVZ~l dkaIysDl] te'ksniqj esa laiUu gqbZA U&12 

esa nwljk LFkku çkIr djus ds lkFk gh Nk= jk"Vªh; U&12 vksiu dkaiVh'ku ds 

fy, p;fur gqvkA ;g çfr;ksfxrk ekaMîk dukZVd esa 9 ls 12 vçSy 2022 ds 

e/; laiUu gksxhA 

fotfdM dkfuZoy ds ^fjlkbV bV^ esa d{kk&6 dh Nk=k —frdk lj[ksy us 

^vaxzsth dfork okpu^ çfr;ksfxrk esa nwljk LFkku çkIr dj fo|ky; ds xkSjo 

dks c<+k;kA jfoaæ ukFk VSxksj dh dfork ^os;j n ekbaM bt fonkmV fQ;j^ ds 

okpu dkS'ky dks lqu fu.kkZ;d eaMy us mldh ç'kalk dhA fo|ky; bu nksuksa 

Nk=ksa ds ljkguh; çn'kZu ls xkSjokfUor vuqHko dj jgk gSA 

fo|ky; ds dkfeZd ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k MkW- çnhi oekZ us Nk=ksa ds çn'kZu dh 

ljkguk dh vkSj bl 'kkunkj thr ds fy, c/kkbZ nhA 

çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr dkSj us fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds dfBu ifjJe vkSj ç;kl dh 

ljkguk dhA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


